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The State Journal's' Bepnblicanmn in Lan-

caster
¬

and Democracy in Saline.
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Institution Stinrctno Court Doings

nt tlio State
Cnpltnl.-

rnoji

.

[ TUB jitr.'fl LINCOLN nri-
It is remarkable the way the State Jour-

ial
-

sweats blood for the grand old party
ill Lancaster county and coddles the
democracy of Sallms county. It is joyful
when it quotes from democratic papers
which nro opposed to the ro-olcclion of
Senator Van Wyck , and nro as gieedy to
acknowledge their good judgment as that
of any other hide-bound corporation
thing who sing the song of the railroads
and their bosses. In fact , they are begin-
nine to find that most of their comfort is
coming from the democratic press of the
stato. However , the people arc taking a
hand In the election this fall , and , despite
the efforts of the Hiirlingtou & Missouri
railroad and the State Journal , including
the lessor lights who are bowing to their
idols , the people will teach them a lesson
both at the polls and in the legislature
that will abide with them for at least six
years. With corn nt thirty-six cents in
Chicago and fourteen to eighteen cents In
Nebraska , the people are not disposed to
longer be subservient , and when the bal-

lot box is closed ncxtNox ember the Jour-
nalltcs

-

wil) think they were surrounded
by a Charleston earthquake. Indued
the leaves will not bo all that are wither-
ed

¬

by the bleak Kovctnbor blast. The
republicans claim there is a fighting hope
to carry Lancaster county for Church
Howe , and they are using every effort
that nioiioy and work can bring to dupe
the people into the belief that Church
Ho wo is a honest man. Tholr most recent
investment , as reported on the streets , is
the purchase of the , a German
paper published hero. They fool that the
largo dellectlon among the republicans.
together with the loss of the German
vote , will work ruin to theis gang and
Church llowo. They will find it harder
to buy up the people than it was for the
gamblers to buy IIowo off on his gam-
Cling bill-

.iiojin
.

OF TIM : KUIINI: > LESS.
The following is a .summary of the an-

nual
¬

report of the Homo of the Friend-
less

¬

, as made by its ollicers :

ItoporL of Miss L. 1' . Elliott , cor-
responding

¬

secretary :

Number ot auxiliaries during year.. r.9

Number of auxllllaries disbanded. 7
Number ot auxiliaries at present. 53
1. niters written In January. f 3-

U'ltors written in March. )

Letters written In .May. 5.i
Letters written In July. .r 0
Letters written in August.written In September.. 51
Total li'tteis dining year..3' j

Report of Mrs. II. II. Wilson , financial
scOretary :

Keceiveil from dues.S SSJ0.1X
Kecoivcd from donations. lMJ.CO! : )%

Kecelvrd from board. 1,177.1X-
JKcciuvcd from collections. 125.04-
Kucclvcd from miscellaneous

sources. 505.0-
5llccctvcd fioin grcenhouso since

Juubl , 1830. 121.34.-

l.l. .S 9G30.-
rHSpbrt of the physician , Mrs. Margaret

Q. tiabili :

Number ot deaths durlntr each month :

Apill , 4 ; May , fi ; June. 1 ; July , 1 ; August , 'J ;
Hdlitember , 8. Total , 10-

.Tlta
.

lollowlne are the mortality statistics :

Duaths from marasmus , 4 ; cerebral conges-
tion

¬

, 1 ; cyanosis 1 ; enteric tever , 1 ; couvul-
Kirtli

-
? . !. ; exposure , 1 ; Inanition , 2 ; nastro-

cnteijtis
-

, " ; trom drlnklni ; Jyo previous to-

condim to the Home , 1. Total , 10-

.Thunges
.

of thotlrml are as follows : Less
than one month , 2 ; from one to two months ,
4 : from two to four months , 5 ; from four to
six months , 3 ; two years , 1 ; twenty-one
years , 1. Total. 10.

The total number of cases of sickness In-

tlio Home has been less than last year. The
Infant mortality Is mostly duo to hereditary
disease, exposure and nepli-ct previous to-
bnliiK brmiKut to the Home.jnnd inability to-

nsMinlluto artificial food. Numbers of In-

fants
¬

have ucru falcon from the Homo In a
healthy condition and returned sick ,

Report of the treasurer , Mrs. A. M.
Davis :

Amount on hand October 13 ,
18S5. S010.4-

8Iti'ct'lpts during the your. . . . a.oiy.5-
0'total

.. 31,0, 0.0-
1Dlsluittiumeuts tor the snine

time for vouchers
BIO tiled. 5 = 4,2(19.1-

8Uahuico
(

Octobei 8 , IsSrt. IM.bO
KXl'EXSKS-

.Jreonlioiisn
.

( . S213.0-
.1Crocmlcsand bread. l.IitU.KJ
Stationery , pi luting and let-

ter
¬

press. po.40
Fuel and light. 71M.10
Telephone. S9.U-
7HiiriKvuie , tlnwaie , crockery

and tiiiuliuio. 172. SO

Drills ami f iiueial expenses. 205.20.-
Mlllc , cows , and ti eight on-

himo;. 818.7-
0Mrat. uoo.su-
Keod. 114.M
Labor ami lepnlis. IKl.Sfl
Diy KOOils. 87.1B'
Miscellaneous. 31 ! . 'JT
Total. 81,209.18-

I1II.I.S AUDITED AND NOT PAID.J-
kl.

.
. A. Disbrow , snsh for green-
house

¬. 9 100.00-
V. . L. Newton , kitchen range. . ll'J.17-
Vliltobre 8tCoal company. . . . H4.D-

9Wnlvooid & Co. 82.35
Total. SOW. K-

TIIK NUPKIIINTENDKKT'B' nuroivr ,
'Admitted during the year :

Ailtills. .

.l-

Total. is
Dismissed :

AilultM. ,. K-

Caililreu. K

Total.la
Children surieiulei eilto tlio home. 4
I'liifcd Into homes. a-

1Ki'jit for motlii'ia anil frlondsuntU a home
could bo provided. 0
There were l.ooo letters written.
Inmates have boon received from the fo-

llolnu' count It's : Adams , Antelope. ISoone
Hint , Hnlialo. Uutlor , Cass , Clay , Douglas
Dodge , Franklin. (Jnu'i1 , llarlun , Hamilton
Howard , Kearney , Lancaster Lincoln , Nn-
malm , Otoe , 1'nn nee , I'luttc. Ulclmidson , Hci
Willow , Sidlue , tStaiiton. Soward. bnuinlere-
Tliayer , Webster , nml Wyoming territory
Kunws , Illinois. Iowa , Knilaiul.-

snntKMK
.

cotmr DOINGS.
Court met pursuant to adjournmen

yesterday , and the case of McUuiro v
Murray was dismissed.

The following causes wore argued am
submitted ; (jrimson vs Hiissoll , Sang v-

lleerw , Buoknuister vs McHlroy. rarks v

Court adjourns to Tuesday, Ootobor 1f
when docket of causes from the 1'ifll
Judicial district will bo called.D-

KCISION'S
.

KII.KD.
Alexander vs Goodwin. Krror trom Gas

county. Kuvnised. Onlnlon by Uolib , J.
1. The power of attorney , copied n

length in the opinion , hold to bo snlll
clout authority for the execution of th
deed , also copied in the opinion ,

3. The ttbovo-montlonod deed was sufll
clout to vest in the grantyo there !

named all the rights of the gruntor to th
money paid for the real estate therein dc
scribed , at tax sale, and the severe
amounts paid by such purchaser , fo
taxes subsequently assessed thereon ; a-
nte! right to reclaim the sumo trom sue
real estate , upon the talluro of the tu
title thereto.-
Dimmett

.

vs. 'Appleton. Frror from OU-
county. . Atllrmotl , OplDlnu by Reese , ,
1. In actions of forcible entry or di

taition of real property , the notice to-

iiuitshouM particularly and spccitically-
ui cribo the premises the possession of
which is required , but substantial accu-
racy

¬

is all that is rcqtilrod. Hence ,

where the occupancy of a tenant covered
all of the Lrenl citato described in the
notice , a part of one story of the build-
inir

-

boinglield by otheis , it was held in-
sulHcicnt.-
UaitlliiK

.

v * . Uehrciis. Krror from Otoo-
county. . Afllriiiutl. Opinion by Kecse , J.
1. Lvidence examined and found to

sustain the verdict.-
S.

.

. It Is proper for a trial court to In-

struct
-

a .jury as to the law applicable to
nil theories of a ra'-e on trial , leaving the
jury to find the facts and apply the law
to the facts found.

! 1. The instructions given to u jury
must bo construed together , and it ,

when considered as a whole , they prop-
erly

¬

state the law , It is snlliclent.I-
.

.

I. Instructions examined and found to-
bo correct as applicable to the case at-
bar. .

A OlilT.N INSUlAXrn AOKXT-

.In

.

a recent i sue of an insurance paper
published in Chicago , is the letter of a
party writing from Washington , 1) . C. ,
HI which ho says to is going west to start
nu insurance company ami wants the
publishers to send him some of the latest
and best works on insurance , as ho would
llko to post up a littlo. This is indica-
tive

¬

that someone is awful green or that
the laws on insurance need some repairs ,

when a clerk In some of the ilopartmonts
thinks ho can como hero and start a com-
pany

-

to protect property , without money
or experience.I.-

OUAI.
.

. : IN nutr.p.
The cattle sale held by Mr. Quick nt-

IIH farm was one of the most successful
held in this vicinity this se.asou , espec-
ially

¬

considering the .stock vyas only
grades. The total amount realized was
if340825.

The lir.-it dress parade of the university
cadets will bo held on the parade ground
to-morrow.

Auditor of State Habcock loft yester-
day

¬

to look after some privalo business
intercuts at his old homo in Valley
county.-

If
.

you want to sec Judge Parsons look
as if he had a joke on someone , ask him
If ho knows whoso i,0 was put up against
his good , hard earned money that he
squandered on Church Howe's chances.

Yesterday a young lady named Lou
Patterson arrived in Lincoln from Van-
dalia

-

, Ills. , and was soon united in the
bonds of wedlock to W. Upshaw , of this
city.

Recently a paper was tiled with the
county court which is known in law as-

an unciiimtivo will , the deceased being
Mrs. Isabella U. Clark , of this county.
The instrument was witnessed by four
persons and represents about $2,000 in
real estate. Jt is the lirst instrument of
the kind over tiled in this county , and
possibly the lirst in the stato. The case
comes up for hearing on the !50th , and
will bo of interest to attorneys.-

Mrs.
.

. Jackson , of Illinois , sister of Mrs.
Joseph Scott , is visiting in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Jtidgo Savage and two children ,

of Mount Veriion , Iowa , andspending the
week with friends hero , and enjoys the
old fashioned Nebraska weather with
which we are now blessed.

The organization of IJattory "A" nt the
University has been completed , with the
following roster : Herbert Webber , chief
of section , and C. P. Walters , gunner.-
Tlio

.

cannoneers are Messrs. Ahny, Ans-
loy

-

, Cope , Huling , Englehart , Uecclicr ,

Pound', Tliurbor and Storrs. Artillery
"U" is composed of the following cadets :

Chief of section , Cr.V. . Gerwig ; gunner ,

George M. Spurlock ; cannoneers. Messrs.
Gore , Hicks , Lewis , Livingstone , Maghee ,

Moore , Newcomer , Nicodcmus , PJatt and
Stephens.-

Up
.

to yesterday noon seven indict-
ments

¬

hail been returned by the grand
jury , and they wore still rustling with the
evil doers.-

J.
.

. H. Urown , of Colfax county , and J.-

E.
.

. Smith , of Douglass county , were ad-

mitted
¬

to practice in the supreme court.-
J.

.
. E. Pugh , was sentenced to two years

n the pen for an assault on conductor
Jallingcr of the B. & M. with intent to
kill , the weapon used was a large knife ,

"lo plead guilty.-
No

.

cases were before the police court
showing that our city is certainly grow-
'ng

-

bettor.
Marshal Beach has received a telegram

from Nat Brown , of Omaha , to be on the
ookout for W. J. Jackmanwho is wanted

there for drawing checks too freely.-
Mr.

.

. Juckman was a bright , intelligent
man , but the society he has boon frequent-
ng

-

for the past six months will ruin oven
bettor men.

Sheriff Coburn. of Douglas county,
landed the tough C. S. Howard In
the pen for the term of eighteen months.-

Mr.
.

. Chapman , of Council Bluffs , carried
off ono of Lincoln's finest daughters yes-
terday

¬

In the person of Miss Alice Carter ,

daughter of Dr. Carter. But few wore
present and soon after the wedding the
young couple teen the train for their now
homo at the Bluffs accompanied with the
kindest wishes of a host of friends.-

A.
.

. L. Uinker , an oightcen-year-old
young man residing at Oxford , was ar-
rested

¬

yesterday on complaint of his
father , who charges him with having
grown beyond his control , and desires
to have the insane board sit on tlio young
man. With the prospect of boarding
with Matthowxon it is enough to scare
the young man into good behavior.

The skeleton found in an outhouse
created quite a stir among the police
until they wore found to bo the legitimate
property of Dr. Bobbins , who , by order ,
removed them to more appropriate
quarters.-

A
.

couple of young people from Bird
City , Kan. , appeared Ijcforo Judge
i'arkor yesterday, requesting the judge
to issue a license , but the young lady
being less than dghtuon years , had to
wait till she could get tlio consent of her
parents , and the gent will wait too.

Use St Jacobs Oil and prove than "an
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of-

cure.."
A correspondent In Mexico explains

why the Mexican calls the American n-

"Gringo. . " She says thai when the
American army invaded Mexico n
favorite song in the camps was Burns' '

"Green Grow the Bushes , O , " The Mex-

icans hoard it repeated over and over ,

and finally began to call the Americans
by the lirst two words , which they pro-
.nounced

.

"grin go. " Hoiico "Gringo , "

*f8l| with strict regard to rutlty , Strength , nl-

tbdilooM. . lr. J'rico'i Hairing Powder contain
noArnraonU.Wmo.Aluinorl'Uoaptmtes.Ur.l'rlco'i

finlllfl, Loaon , etc. , Uavoj fisUeloualj.

LEGISLATION OF THE YEAR ,

What the Law Makers Hnvo Done Daring
the Year 1885-00 ,

AN INTERESTING SUMMARY.

New Fctlcrat nnil State Ijnwi Sonic
Kntlicr 1'ccullnr

Now York Sun : A very Interesting
summary of k'jrisltition in the United
States for tlio ycsir 18S.V8G was given by-
Mr. . William Allen Hutler in his mlilres-
ns president Ijcforo tlio annual meeting
of the American 15ar association nt Sara-
toga

¬

last August. The address which is
now published In a pamphlet , reviews
legislation of congress and of sixteen
states.

The extent to which tlic system of bi-

ennial sessions has been adopted is
shown bi' the circumstances that legis-
latures were convened in less than half
of the states. It also appears Hint the
time of the lawmakers was largely , if not
chlolly , occupied with attempts at un-

necessary
¬

or impracticable legislation ,

awl in tlio consideration of laws which
promote private and local interests rather
than those of general public concern. In
ten states 12-tl'J' bills wore- Introduced ,

and only 8il! ! ! ! passed. In congress
12,000 bills , exclusive of 977 joint resolu-
tions

¬

, were introduced In both
houses during tlio last session , and
only 1,101 bills or less than ten per-
cent , wore passed. Even In states where
constitutional restraints exist , the vice of
special and local legislation Mr. Hutler
describes as still n crying ovil. deludi-ng

¬

the appropriation bills for carrying
on the government and those intended to
euro the mistakes of former legislatures ,
he finds that ' 'the residuum of measures
parsed by any state , as well as by con-
gress

¬

, really public in their character , is
very insignificant , not to say ludicrous.-
in

.

the comparison. " The expense of all
this law-making and these attempts at
legislation ho estimates at 100000.( ) ()

Yet only one statute was passed during
the year lor the purpose of bringing about
reform in legislative methods. During
the past four years the bulk of the legis-
lation

¬

of Sontli Carolina has related to
private and local interests , only 250 meas-
ures

¬

out of an aggregateof 'nearly W)0)

being of general public concern. Many
of these private acts , too , arc never
availed of. There are on the statute
books of the state , for instance , more
than 100 railroad charters under which no
railroads have ever been built. Accord-
ingly

¬

the legislature passed at its last ses-
sion

¬

a bill pioviding agaist hasty and ill-
advised legislative action.-

Mr.
.

. Butler reviews tlie legislation of
the year under nine heads , the lirst of
which is the care and protection of chil-
dren. . Connecticut has prohibited the
employment of children under thirteen in
factories , and the playing of games in
pool or billiard rooms by minors under
sixteen , or their loitering in or about
such rooms. Both Massachusetts and
Now Hampshire prohibited by lino$50
in the lirst state and 20 in the second
the selling of cigarettes or tobacco in
any lorm to minors under 10 ; and in
Massachusetts the penalty is also im-
posed

¬

on any person , except the parents
or guardian , who gives the prohibited
articles to such a minor. New Hamp-
shire.

¬

. has prohibited , under line of §25 ,

the putting up or maintaining of barbed
wire fences on any land adjacent , to
school lots , thus protecting tlio bodies
and the clothes of the youngsters. The
same state has prohibited , under penalty
of line and imprisonment , the
employment ot any minor to sell-
er give away books , or
newspapers devoted to the publication
or illustration of bloodshed , lust or-
crime. . Now Jersey forbids , under
heavy penalties , the employment of
children under twelve for singing , play ¬

ing on musical instruments , or any other
like calling to bo followed in the streets
and highways. Maryland has enacted a
cigarette statute similar to that of Mas-
sachusetts.

¬

. Ohio provides against the
adulteration of candy , and Maryland in-
cludes

¬

cakes also. Michigan forbids fac-
tory

¬

employment as to children under
10 , and children under 14 unless they
have attended school for at least four
months of the year preceding tholr em-
plo.ymcnt. . It also requires the provision
of scats for female employes when not
necessarily engaged in active duties-
."The

.
child labor bill" in Now York pro-

tects
¬

children from being overworked ,
and Massachusetts increases the penalties
for seduction and enticement and raises
the ago of consent from fourteen to
eighteen.-

As
.

to women and the domestic rela-
tions

¬

, there are only a few enactments.
Massachusetts makes the procurement of-

a fraudulent divorce a crime punishable
by line or imprisonment , and requires a-

libellnnt who has moved into the state
tor the purpose of procuring a divorce to
have a residence of live yours. New Jer-
sey

¬

lixos the term at throe years , Mary ¬

land at two years. Now York permits
women to vote at school meetings , and
they are made eligible to servo as over-
seers

¬

of the pqor in Massachusetts. Con-
necticut requires ret'istration of the in-
tent

¬

to marry , and Maryland a marriage
license or the publication of banns.
South Carolina has adopted the rule pre-
vailing

¬

in some other states , entitling a
husband to the same share of a deceased
wife's estate that a widow gets out of the
estate of her husband. Mississippi makes
punishable the teaching of polygamy , the
inducing to embrace it , and emigration
to other states and territories for the .pur-
pose of practicing it. Husbands and
wives are made , by the same state , com-
petent

¬

witnesses against each other in
all controversies between thorn. There
has now been in Mississippi coniplotu re-

moval
¬

uf the common law disabilities oZ

married women.
Georgia , Kentucky , Maryland , Ohio

and Virginia prohibit the sale of mor-
phine

¬

or any of its salts , unless in scar-
let

¬

wrapping , with prescribed label , and
Now Jersey and Michigan have also
made pharmacy and the practice ot medi-
cine

¬

the subject of special statutes , and
in Georgia the regulations extend to-

dentists. . Legislation with regard to ex-
plosives is also general , Mississippi
protects travelers who do not smoke by
providing that the payment of lir.st class
tares shall entitle them to lirst olase pas-
sage

-

, which is doliucd to bo in ' 'any
suitable car in which smoking is not
allowed. " Michigan requires full and
equal accommodations , facilities and
privileges for nil citizens alike , of overj
race and color , in public conveyances.
inns , rcdtiiunmts , barber shops , and
places of aci'ommodation or amiisomout'

Kentucky punishes professional
blurs by line or impribonmunt makes the
ommdurs infamous, luui "disqualifies
thorn from voting cv holding ollico. lown
has strengthened one of the most sweep
ing provisions of its prohibitory law
ueorgia and Mississippi have passei
local option laws. Ohio 1ms levied a (Used
tax on Urnproceeds of sales of liquor
Hhodo Island passed a sweeping prohibi
live law , which wont into ellect on tin
first of last July. Connecticut and low :
require that instruction as to the ellecU-
of alcoholic liquors on the human system
shall bo given in the public schools , am
congress passed a law of . the same pur-
port with respect to the District of Col-
umbla , the territories , and the militan
and naval schools , Alter January 1 , 1888
applicants as touchers in the publli
schools must pass an examination as t
the subject.

Statutes of Connecticut , Iowa. Kansas
Massachusetts and New York providi

for tribunals of arbitration to settle dis-
pute"

¬

between employer and employed.-
MatsnclmSflU

.

, h.vs provided for 'the
weekly paynwut.of wages by corpora ¬

tions. 1 In oiio Islam ! requires uinployoft-
to give omplotes notice of intention to
discharge them , likn that which they
exact of the employed in re pect to an in-

tention
¬

to give up work , as n condition in
either case of forfeiture of wages. New
Hampshire forbids by a verv stringent
law the iiitermcddiua by strikers with
other laborers , anil aNo the speaking of-

oll'onsivo or derisive words addressed to
any person passing along tlio street , with
a view to outing his pursuing his
lawful biisiiu' .

Ohio surrounds her dairies with a cor-
don

¬

of protective regulation * , and other
Mates have boon severe in dealing with
tlio imitation butter and cheese , while the
oleomargarine law of congress Is well
known. Michigan lias passed an act to
guard against adulteration of honey ;
Ohio. DUO to prevent deceptions ill deal-
ings

¬

In grain ; New Hampshire has made
new regulation' ' of the sale of veal ; Iowa
prohibits trallic In diseased hogs : Mary ¬

land , Michigan and Kentucky regulate
their alc ; South I'aiolina has pasted n
special act prohibiting the Mealing of
vegetables ; Georgia , by a statute , en-
courages the search for phosphates , and
C'niiiiecticut and New Hampshire estab-
lish an annual ' 'arbor day" lor the plant-
ing

¬

of trees.
New Hampshire has shut out Ilfty-elght

foreign insurance companies , represent-
ing

¬

nn aggregate capital of ?120,000,000 ,

by its now notorious statute prohibiting
all corporations not created by the laws
of the state from onlering into any com-
pact for ro'Milating' rates of insurance.
and providing that in all cases of total
loss by tire the insured shall recover the
amount expressed In the policy. The
consequence is that the only present
means of protection against lire are in
the home companies , with u capital of
only 2000000. Iowa has also placed
foreign lusurmco companies under
special disabilities. Michigan has
enacted a law for the Incorpora-
tion

¬

of mutual insurance ) companies
to insure ; asraiiist cyclones , wind storms ,
and tornadoes , and a law providing
for minority representation in boards of
directors of corporations by cumulative
voting. Massachusetts has
corporations employing labor to issue
special stock , to bo held only by their
employes , at the par value of $10 per
share , to bo paid for in monthly Install-
ments

¬

of SI on each share , and to bo en-
titled

¬

to dividends , when declared , in the
proportion in which tlio par value of
such special shares bears to the par value
of tlio general stock. Connecticut per-
mits

¬

corporations , if they ECU tit , to dis-
tribute

¬

a portion ot their profits among
employes. Now York makes six months
the extreme period of conlinemetit in the
debtor's jail or within the jail liberties ,
and also has passed a statute providing
for the appointment of a commission to
investigate and report to the next legis-
lature

-

"the most humane and practical
method to modern science of car-
rying

¬

into cil'ect the sentence of death. "
Some of the legislation is very peculiar.

Kentucky pursues the lightning rod man
with a requirement of a license fee of
250. Maryland lias passed an act to
prevent "incompetent persons from prac-
tising

¬

the ] ) hmibjn r uusmcss in Haiti-
more.

-
. " Kansa3 punishes as a misde-

meanor
¬

the misrepresentation of any
fruit , shade or ornamental tree , vine ,

shrub , plant , bulb'or' root , or the sunsti-
tution

-

of inferior or dillbront varieties,
or the false representation of the name ,
age , or class of aucli natural objects.
This law , as Hutler suggests , was
probably the Work of some statesman
who had fallon1 a Victim to the enterpris-
ing

¬

tree agent-- New Jersey , however ,
has passed an . cL not very dissimilar.

These are the nioro generally interest-
ina

-

: features of , year's legislation.
Out of the 1,101icts which have passed
both houses 'of congress , and the ! ))87
which became laws. Mr. Butler llnils
thai those of general interest to the coun-
try

¬

, as distinguished from local or class
legislation , or the satisfaction of claims
on the treasury , can bo counted on the
lingers of one hand.

There has boon , it is stated , a great
awakening among the Boors (Dutch sot-
tiers) of > , atal , South Africa. They have
been so busy with prayer meetings that
the worldly have complained that they
have Hpofied the annual races. The
loader among the converts is a Mr. Nol.
who says he can count over two hundred
in his sparsely settled district who have
experienced a change of heart. The work
wap a very quiet one , beginning without
the aid of evangelistic meetings. Those
awakened showed great anxiety for the
heathen Kallirs , and many natives have
been converted , _

The pain and misery sullbrred by those
who are alllicted with dyspepsia are in-
describable.

¬

. The distress of the body is-
equalled or surpassed by the confusion
and tortures of the mind , thus making
its victims suffer double allliolion. The
relief that is given by Hood's Sarsapar-
illa

-
has caused thousands to bo thankful

for thia great medicine. It dispels the
causes of dyspepsia , and tones up the
digestive organs. Try Hood's Sarsa-
parilla.

-

.-
_

Frank B. Graham and Lottie Pollo-
grint

-
, of Atlanta , wanted to marry , but

her parents said "No. " So Frank and
Lottie wont to iho park and &at down
and waited until a friend brought a cler-
gyman.

¬

. Then , not rising , for fear of at-
tracting

¬

tlio attention of the many pass-
ing

¬

pedestrians , they joined hands , the
ceremony was performed , the minister
gave them some good advice and walked
away , and the bride wont to her homo
and the groom to Ids. Three or four davs
later Lottie's parents heard of all tliis
and told her to uring her husband homo
and bo just as happy as she could bo.

Disease lies in ambush for the week , a-

fcoblo constitution is ill adapted to en-
counter

¬

a malarious atmosphere and sud-
den

¬

changes of temperature , and the
least robust are usually the easiest vic-
tims

¬

; Dr. J. 11. McLean's Strengthening
Cordial and Blood I'urillor will 'give tone
and vitality and strength to your entire
body. _

During a heavy-gale in the South Pacific
Seaman Kolly.mf. itha ship Koupor , fell
from aloft and shattered his leg. Morti-
llcation

-

soon , & % in , and it was plain
that the log must como oil'or the man
dio. Captain Bosworth read up on the
subject of .amputation , sharpened his
carving knife , anil'witli' this and the car-
pouters saw tootouon" the Injured limb
above the kneeJ niHl when Kelly reached
San Iranoiscd'1' UAi other day ho was
doing quite us <vfil| us though the ovi
non had boon "pprf6rmed by a
surgeon ,

soy , JUif>.lo-Kod'Star' Cough
- -

Cure
-

cured
my told. f* ;l *

A citizen of I'orfjervJs' , N.Y. , who has
kept a record for tdrty| years , says that
ho has never knoWn the Delaware river
at that point to bo as low as now. It can
bo waded with dry ankles at the rifts ,
and the old swimming holes are hardly
waist deep.

Mild , soothing , and healing Is Dr.
Sago's Catarrh Homcdy.-

A

.

band of regulators in the neighbor-
hood

¬

of State Mills , Happahannock coun-
ty

¬

, Virginia , are reported as doing many
ugly things , such as burnining property
and administering whippings to persons
of doubtful moral propriety.

Four hundred people boycotted the
Grand Lodge , Mich. , postotllce because it-

yas> removed from tlio business center of
the town. The department at Washing ¬

ton bus ordered the postmaster tago back
to a central location.

FIELD , FARM AND GARDEN.

Some Seasonable Hints nml SHE-

ecstlons.
-

.

Strong unbleached muslin | is excellent
in place of glass for poultry houses or
chicken runs , and is miichlesso.xponslvo.

Mulch the rose bushes with leaves or
cut straw , placing some kind of heavy
material on the mulch to keep in in place.-

Mnko
.

a harness tit properly and a lior < n
can wear it without distress , provided
that it Is also kept decently clean and
comfortably soft.

Warm and cold milk should not 1m-

mixed. . The new milk should be rid of
Its animal heat before adding it to that of
previous mil king's.

Plenty of rubbing will produce a gnnd
coat ou your horse , "hlbow greaie1
opens the pores , softens the skin and pro-
motes the general health.

Should the wheat tield appear uneven
or grass appear , uo over It with a har-
row. . It will not injitro the wheat. Karly-
in tlio spring it should be harrowed agam.

Too depression in wool hns Induced
many farmers to give their attention to
the strictly muttou-brecds of sheep , and
the change has been found to bo a prolit-
able olio.

Lay oft* the walkways now , and have
them made hard with gravel. Tlio grass-
plots

-

adjoining may bo worked over and
re-sowed ana the location for nc.t-
seasons' llower-bcds arranged.

Much may bo done to prevent the
spread of noxious weeds by mowing the
hedge rows by the walls and feneo cor-
ners and about tlio borders of the plowed
fields before they go to seed.

The Kami Journal Is authority for the
statement that the to-called
for fattening stock consist largely of-

sugar. . All animals like sugar , aitJ will
eat it when other food is rotused.-

If
.

geese and ducks are plucked at this
season they must be kept in a warm , dry
place , and fed highly , in order to induce
a now growth of feathers us rapidly us
possible before cold weather.

Too much can hardly be said in praise
of onions for fowls. They are a pre-
ventive and a remedy for many of the
diseases to which domestic fowls are
liable , For gapes onions are the best
things that can be fed-

.In
.

potting geraniums in tlio fall use a
soil containing a very little manure , but
a liberal quantity of sand if the soil is a
rather stiff loam ; on the contrary , the
soil in the spring should bo rich and con-
tain

¬

little or no sand.
Feed the brooding owes plenty of oats

at this season , especially at night , and do
not depend upon the pastures. A.s the
grass begins to fail so docs its quality.-
If

.

the ewes are expected to produce
strong iiurly lambs grain must be fed
them liberally.-

To
.

show the difference between the
good and inferior it may be stated that a-

tintclass Holstein will give as much milk
in a year as three ordinary cows , yet she
only requires one stall , and entails no
greater labor or expense m proportion to
her usefulness than the others.

Professor Arnold , who has been in-

specting
¬

the English modes of agriculture
states that tlio English dairymen are far
in advance of the American. They use
greater skill in feeding and husband the
manure better , as well as using economy
in every department. Ho states that if
our dainmon would economize as well
they would make their farms fertile and
become wealthier.

Hardy bulbs should bo transplanted
when necessary in the falland the earlier
in the fall the bettor. They will do
pretty well up to trost. All tliis applies
to Dutch bulbs as well as others. Bulbs
like to bo rather deep , and to have tlio
soil rather rich and rather damp. It is
the low reclaimed mud of Holland winch
helps their bulbs quite as miuh as the
skill of the Dutch gardeners.

Many farmers believe that potatoes
should bo dug as soon as the tops are
dead ; potatoes are certainly not improved
by lying in the ground through the fall
rains but when Uioy commence rotting
it is better to let thorn remain in the
ground than to dig them and have them
decay in the cellar. Potatoes should not
remain in the light for any great length
of time , or their eating qualities will be-

injured. .

The Poland China is the favorite of the
western farmers , and the Husbandman
says it is flue to the fact that the breed
is not so closely inbred as are the Berk-
shires

-

and Ussoxs. There are several
strains of Poland China and they are all
strong and somewhat heavy boned , which
accounts for their vigor and hardiness ,

the strictly pure English breeds being
bred line in the bono and too close to-
color. .

The exterior characteristics of a irooil
heavy draft-horse are a largo , deep chest ,

straight shoulders , a littln inclined , llcshy ,

a thick body , yet not too much belly ,
straight loin , the hindquarters n little de-

pressed , thick through the thighs and u
long perineum. The horse that has a-

long perineum , prolonged down from the
aims , and thick and short muscles of the
thighs , is very strong and a good draft
animal.-

A
.

writer in the London Gardeners'
Chronicle has had excellent success in
the cultivation of chrysanthemums by
the usotwlco a week of a teaspoonful of
sulphate of ammonia in a gallon of-

water. . Tlio effect was marked both in
leaf and llowor , oven contrasted with
pluntfi regularly watered with liquid cow
manure. The system will apply to plants
generally , and will bo worth attention in
winter window-gardening.

The charming effect of Italian growing
vases renders them very popular , says
tlio Farmer's Tribune. The vase should
bo immersed in water for nt least twelve
hours , than as soon as taken out of the
water , and while it Is still wot.covor with
the seed by sprinkling it on. taking care
not to leave any part uncovered ; then at
once till it with water , and every morn-
ing

¬

rellll it if the water bo decreasing.-
In

.
a few days the vase will bo covered

with n beautiful green foliage.-

Ho

.

YVnx Not Walking.
Savannah News ; Jabo Malhis , of the

Thirteenth Georgia , was a good soldier ,
but one day when the confederates wore
retreating from the gory Hold of Gettys-
burg

¬

, Jabo throw His musket on the
ground , seated limiEolf by the roadside ,

and exclaimed with much vchonienco-
i"I'll bo dashed if I walk another stop I

I'm broke down I 1 can't' do it !" A'-1,

Jabo was the picture of dq ruh *

" (Jit up , man ," oxCp..moil; hy, CR ]>Mn''don tyou know } , Yankees are follow-
ing

-

U ? ? 'ihoy'll git you , sure I"-

"Can't help it1 said Jabo , "I'm done
for. I'll not walk another stepl"

The confederates passed along over the
crest of a hill , and lost sight of poor , do-

jcotcd
-

Jabo ,

In a moment there was a fresh rattle
of musketry and a renewed crash of
shells , Suddenly Jabo appeared on the
crest of the hill moving like a hurricane
and followed by a cloud of dust , As ho
dashed past his captain that olllcor
yelled :

"Hellol Jabc ; thought you wasn't going
to wall : any more. "

' Thunder ! ' , replied Jabo , as ho hit the
dust with renewed vigor , "you don't call
this walking , do you. "

A Bridgeport paper says that a dotoo-
tivo

-

of that city recently received the fol-
lowing

¬

letter ; "Will you oblige mo by
going to some picture gallery and set for
my pictures I wijl pay you. My children
and relations are bothering mo to liuvo
ono took as I am growin old , and as I [tin

gitting in crops I can't spair time
to como down. I hoar you have disgizes-
so you can do as well as me. Have on
red side-whiskers and good clothes. Muko
the picture good lookin and when you
laff feliow youn teeth as I have a bran now
act of false ones , I am forty-eit'lit yeaia
old and a widower. "

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital.$260,000-
Surplub. 80,000I-
I. . W. Yutei , President.-

A.
.

. E. Touzalln , v"ipo President.-
W.

.

. 11 S. Hughes , Cashier.D-

IltLCTOItS

.

:

Wr. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,

11. W. Yatcs , Lewis S. Beod.-
A.

.

. E. Toiualin.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE Ut ON JtANK,
Cor 12th and Karnani Sts-

A General Banking Business Transacted-

.N.

.

. W. HARRIS & Co.-
BAXKUltS

.
, CHICAGO-

.Dffjr
.

> C Of Counties , Cities unit otliorso-
fDUllUO lilKliKiniloliouglitnmlMiM. KiHtorn-
ollico OH Devonshire St. . liotton. Correspond-
ence

¬

) solicltml.

Holders of Currency Bonds & Bonds o-

fS ,

Will loeoUon communication of Intornst nml-
Imixmmiue to thorn liy 1'orwimllMK tholr iniinus-
mm nddii'ssc * to u * ( it they Imvo not nlroady-
ilonu so ) wllli n tncinoitin him of Iho iiniouiit-
of liomlH of uithur ilhifs hold by them , or by-

In pui'son at ourolllce.-

A.

.

. S. BI.VTUBS tV CO.-

No.

.
. B Kasiuu St. , 1'owr Yo-

rk.IBS

.

,

Bankrupt Stock ,

OF

Shoe Findings at Cost ,

OMAHA SADDLERY CO. ,
1207 Douirlns Streot.U-

cccntly

.

limit. "fowljr I'unilsliaJ

The Tremont ,
J. C. & SON , Proprietors.-

Cor.
.

. rth and Pats. , Lincoln , Nub.-
ltatc

.
8l.50Cr| Jay. Struct cars from homo to nnrpun of the ? -

a11J.

. H. W.HAWKINS ,

Arcliitect ,
Offlcos ill. HI and 4i , Iltehnrds Block , Lincoln ,

Nob. Elevator on 11th stroot.-

Ilranilarol

.

Ilrooilorof-
QAU.IJWAV CATTLE. Snoiir HoiiNCArrr.it-

F. . M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Halos mndu In all imrts of the U 8. nt fair

rntos. lloom II , Stuto lllouk , Lincoln , Nob.3-
lolloway( nud Short Horn bulls for sulo.-

B.

.

. II. GOULDING ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

Correspondence In regard to loans solicited.-
Koom

.
1 , Klt'hurds Dlouk , Lincoln. Neb.

Riverside Short Horns
Of Btrlttly pure llntrs and Ilutus Tupped cuttle.
Herd numbiTH nhout W head.-

Kamlllox
.

reproentoil : filberts. rirR ,

Acomb )) . Ilonlok , Uoso of Shnrons , Moss Kosos-
.Knluhtly

.

Ilucheases , Hat Crook Vounv Miiryj ,

Phylllses , I.oiinns nnd Trim txivos.
Hulls for said. 1 1'uro Hates Filbert , ] Pure

Datca CruKk'S. 1 Itosoof Shnron , 1 Vounn: Mary ,
1 I'll 10 Crnlck Hliank uml othors. Como niuf-
Ingpoptlbo herd. Address , C1IAS. M. UHAN-
BON.

-

. Lincoln , Noli.
_

When in Lincoln Htopat

National Hotel ,
And got a good dinner forSto.-

A.FEDAWAV
.

Pro-

p.iFULLY

.

- WARR ANTEDj-
3

-

*§ *
Thel

BALE BY,,
( loo. J. AnubrustIT-ifflCumlntf st,
I ) , H , Ilowmiin. 1217 I'urnain at.
John Huanlul'J7 Cuiuln B-
t.llorinun

.
Kuiuld.fllU Koiiin 10th nt.

OLan 'O.UIH South 13th nt.
Paulson & Miller , OIK Noitli Kith ct,
J. L. Il'iy' , 60U North HHh BU-

W , ] '. StooUol , 18il Howard St.-

C.

.
. W. Bloopuit 07 South JUthnt.

Red Star Line
Carrying the delirium lloyal nnd UnlUd fltntoj

Wull-

,6Between flntwern & Hew York

TO T11E RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , IIOL-

LAND AND FRANCE.-

I'ALI.
.

. AND W1NTEII.-

Bjilon
.

from JW to ITS. Kiourslon trip from
1110 to * li. Second Ctbm. outward , 145-
spruimld , J43j iiicuralon. |W. BteoriifO imasu o-

at low rntes. Peter Wriirbt 4 Boris. Oontra
ApontB , U Uroadway , New York.

Henry Puudt , 121B FurimmBt.j Paulion fc Co.
H2& Furnuui st : 1) . O. Freeman , i'AJl 1iirn.iui vt-

A>l"X4' * . Uulrlr Pttrm HtU-
re for l i.t Vtnhood , VtLllllT , M-

iuneM.WVii M. KoquMkurr. lo-
.put.l.o

.
fioott. Hook" .nt lid.

TUB

CHICAGO SHORT LIKE

OF riiu

Chicago ,
Milwaukee & SI , Paul R1

THE BEST ROUTE
} mm aij council BLUFFS oi

THE
TWO T1UIN3 DAILY IIKTWHCN OMAHA

COUNCIL ui.um
Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis , Odur Itnpltlo ,

Clinton , Dtihuqtie , Davenport ,

Rock Island , Freeport , llockftml ,

Klgln , Maillson , Jiuiosvtllc ,

Helolt , Wlnonn , La Crosae ,

Ami nil other fmportnnl points Uiut , Nortlicnst
mid Southeast.

for through tickets call on tlio Tiokot Avon
nt 1101 Kimmin street ( la ration Hotel ) , or n-

I'nlim Vnelllo Depot-
.I'ullniiiii

.

bloouors unit the (InMt ntnlnir Cnrs-
In tluivorl l HID rim oil the innln lluoi of tlio-
Cimudo , MII.WUIKKK A Sr. UVIUYAV ,
ami every intention Is pnld to pnssunKOia bj-
rcourtcdiit employi's of tlio romimny.-

It.
.

. Mn.t.Kit , Uuneinl MtiitiiKor.-
J.

.
. 1' . TiruKKii , Assistant UonorM Manager.-

A.
.

. V. It. CvarcNTKii , Oonurnl l'iiA euiror nA-

Tlokut Ae M t.
Gr.o. K. llHAFroun , Assistant Oonoral 1'iuson-

Kor
-

nncl Ticket Agent
J. T. CLVUK , Cloncral Suportntondon-

t.RAILWAY.

.

.

SECOIil-

1Omalia ,

Council BMs
And Chicago.T-

he

.

only ronfl to tntoo for DCS Molnoi , Mnr-
nlmlUowti

-
, c oiliir ItruiMs , Clinton , Dlrlo. Chlcix-

no
-

, Milwaukee anil nil pnlnU un U To tlio pon-
iilo

-

of Npltriukn , Coloiiulo. Wyomlnp. ( Mali ,
lilnho , NoMuln , OroKon , WnsliliiRton ami Call-
fornln

-

, It olTrri mpotlur nilvnntngos not possi-
ble

¬

by nny other line.-

Amonnr
.

n few of the numerous points of su-
perloilty

-

onjoycd by the pntioni of thhrondn-
otwpenOiiiHlmmul ChlonKOnro Its two trains
B ilny of HAY COACHHS which nni the llnost-
tlnit linmnn nrt mid Ingenuity run create, luT-

AFiAl'I ! SLKKl'INO CARS. * hlch iiro niodoll-
of comfort nml plcifiinro. Itn PAUhOH DH.VW-
INfi IIOOM CAMS , uneurpnsgpdbr ixny , nnd Its
widely cclobrntixl PALATIAL DTNINO OARS ,
the oqunl of which cnnnot bo found olsowhero.-

At
.

Council IllnlTs the trains of the Union Vncl-
roily , connect In t'nlon Depot with thoie of
the OhlcAKO & Nnrtlivcstot-n Hy. In Chicago
the trains of this line imiko close connection
with those of nil eastern limn.

For Detroit , Columbus , liullnnapolls , Clncln-
nntl

-

, KlnKura Falls. llniTalo , I'lttpbunr. Toronto ,

Montreal , ftoston , Now York , Philadelphia , Ilnl-
tlmnra

-

, Washington nnd nil ] olats In the cnst ,
nsk the ticket accnt for tlcltnta vln tlio-

"NOIiniWnSTKRN ,"
If you wish the ho t nocommodntlons. All
tlrknt atrnntn Roll tickets vln this lino.-
M.

.
. HUGH ITT. 11. B. IIATR ,

Gonoiul Munngpr. Gun. I'nsa. Aeont.-
CHICAGO.

.
.

P. BOYEB & CO.D-
KALEllS

.
IN

and JaiS Work *
1020 Fariiam Street , Oruiiba. Ne-

b."NEBRASKA

.

MAP.I-

n
.

colarR , shows nil counties , towns , rnllroads..-
Mulled

.

lor c.
Omaha City Mnji , now additions oto. , 25o-

.Nobrntika
.

State ( liirctto , JlUhincsa Directory
nd Kttrmor'B List , 5.

J. M.WOLKR & CO. ,

12J S. llth St. . Onlnlm , Nob-

.J.

.

. L. WILICIE ,
Mnnufactni or of

Paper Boxes ,
101J S. 14th St. Ouiiiliii , Neb.

Orders by mail .solicited and will re-
ceive

-

prompt attuntioii.

Railway Time TaMe
OMAHA.

The following In tlio time of nrrivnl and do-
paituroof

-
trains hy Central Standard Time nt

the local depots. Train * of the C. , BU P. , M. *
O. nrrlvonnd depart from tholr depot , corner of-
14th and WohritiirHtreottrnlnt ) on the II. fc M,
C. 11. & g. and 1C. 0. , SU 1. & P II. trom the IX
& II. depot nil others from the Union IMoino-
UOI > 0t"

llItinOK THAIN3.-
llriilRO

.

trains will Itmvu U. P. depot at 0:15-
H7:3

: -
: , >-8:008:4tflno: : ) : 1110:00: 11 :uu n. m. : 111:9
10: !! 1:50: !i:00 3:00: H4U9: 5UU: 5IW 1":1-

07:0011:10
: -

: : p. m.
Leave Transfer for Omnhn lit 7:12: 119:15: 0:30:
0:42-1110:33-10:37-.11:37: : : n. m.lU7: 2:13-3:17: :
1:30: 3:37 4:37 nw 0:42 7:20 : 7:5. S.M-

llKp.
-

: . in-
.I.oiuo

.

Hrondnrny 10 35 p. m ; ArlvoOiimlm
11 (JO. Lv. Oninlia 10 00 p. m. ; Ar. Hroadwny
1025. In olTect August ?Jtli until further no-
tice.

¬

. This In additional to present train sorvloo.-
J.

.
. W. MOKBU , 0. P. A.

CONNECTING L1NEB-
.Arrlvnl

.

nnd dopnrturo of trains from tin
Transfer Oopot at Council IllulJg :

DEIANT-
.ClllUAdO

.
, rtOCK IHI.AND-

4n7irA.: . tt. I I) 9:16: A.M.
110:15: A.M. H 5:301u. .

Ofl:40: p. M I H7WP.5C-
IIIOAno

:

& NOHTIlWKBTEnv,
A0516A. M. I A 0:15: A. M.
A ::101M. . I A7'W: i . u.-

CIIICAUO
.

, nujir.ijjnio * Quiwor.-
A0:35

.
: A. M. | A0:15: A.M-

.ilO40r.
.

; . M. | Iliiuoi': . M-

.A
.

7:00: r. u.-

k
.

CIIICAOO , KT , l Ain >
A0:15: A.M-
.Ao:40l

. A 0:15: A. M-

A: . M-

.ICANBAS

. 7OJ i . H
CITY , ST-

.A
. JOB & COUNCIL ui.urrH.

10:00: A. M.
OBii&l'

I DOMA.; M.
. U.

WA1IA8II
I A 6:35: r. u.-

I'AGIFJO
.

, ST. LOUIS ,

A 3:001M.: . | A3:3Jr.: . IBIOUX CITV & I'AOlrlC-
.A7U

.
: A. M. I A0:35: A.M.-

A
.

6:25 P.M. I A8Wl'; . U.

Depart.-

T.'M.

. WKSTWAim.-

I

.

. I . H-

.b:20u
. UNION i-Acina

: . . . .Puulflo Itipross , , , . 7tOa;
io'Ua: , . .Uunvor Uxprom , . . . . , , , ,

Ix cal Express nun
11. & M. IN NUM.

8:10n: , . .Mall and Krprpts. . , 10:10: *
835i-

Popart.
; > . . . .NlKht Kvprcti. . . lJi4Ual
. BfTn'piixVAim"i.'tr , . .,. "

A. M , IP; M.iMfiBoiJur pAoIriorA. u. 11 % .
""

llilOa -'hiy Hjprois. . . . flj'Jodl ,

iv. u. , riT. j d U. U. '
8:2011: B

_
; < 5li|. . yia Plattamoiitli. . . 700; l | 7:10:

"" " ' " "NOItTHWAIII ) . Arrive.
i c. , ST. P. ; Mr & or rzw. i v. M?

.KlouiClty KxpiC'St. 5t&0r-:
- ' Accommod'n'iq' a ! . . . .

Arrive.-
O..H.

.

. k Q , I A.M. Ir.VT
Via Plattginoutli. I > :MT:10:

- A.ti-ulnsdallyj II , lUlly except
"
5uu-

J y0; , daily except Saturday ; D.Unily ezoept
Monday

8TOOIC YAltn THA1NS-
wlu leave U. P. douot , Umalm , at 6:10-735: ;
BJ5l; 0:00a.: m ; 2:00-3:05: : 4W; 3'iJ: 8:00: p mDPaclHoKinross83p.: ) m. ; Denver hr.lOslia. ui : Local Bx.505: p. m

Loavestoclf ynrd for Omtths at7CS, : S0J-

p7

] -

' pin.Loc'sl Ei. , le 8.' O. 10:5l"u.mlt:
Kr.Ie. B0. 5 ; < 7 p. m.t 24 U. P. UK,


